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SeCtion Foreman 
Dies as Result Of 
Speeder Mish tp 
.Asla result of injuries received 
when the acceder upon which he 
was itravelling hurldd him against 
a rock slide at the mouth of a 
tunnel three miles east of Ritchie 
on Sunday night. MikeScanzusa, 
section foreman at Ritchie, died 
twedty-four hours later. The 
man was: returning to his home 
after spending the day at Cedar- 
vale; and in a lonely place lay for 
eleven hours, following the acci- 
dent, before he was found by 
the crew of a freight train, who 
rushed him, yet alive, to the 
Hazelton Hospital, where every 
means to save his life vroved 
unavailing. He hfid endeavored 
to stanch his wounds with waste 
as he reseated ~himself on the 
speeder, but, failing in this, made 
his ~wav along the right-of.way 
and then away from tlie track. 
Constable Cline proceeded to 
the scene oI the accident and 
made an investigation on Wed. 
nesday. An inquest was held by 
Coroner Hoskins in Hazelton on 
Thursday, when a verdict of 
accidental death was returned. 
The funeral took ))lace the' same 
day, service being conducted by 
Rev: T. D. P-roct0r~at'St, Peter, s
chureii. ~ .:Int~:rment Was: made 
atHazelton'cemetery. " 
I NEW HAZELTON 
Six ardent cyclists made tl~e 
~rip to Smithers on Saturdav, and 
~!turned the next day. "Too 
much scenery up on edge," says 
one, while'another thinks that 
the department •of Public ~vorks 
should a~point an Official Filer 
Hazelton is in gala 
attire today for her 
first annual Flower 
Show. 
All Roads Lead 
to Smithers For 
Three-Day Fair 
All roads will lead to Smithers 
next Wednesday, when the big 
three.-day fall fair will start. 
Having borne in mind lessons 
taught by the ever-increasing 
number of enl[ries as each fair 
comes round, the directors have 
appreciably added to the dmplav 
space at the disposal of intending 
I TELKWA TALES 1 
News f rom the  Hub o f  Bu lk ley  [ 
I , Va l ley  ,.... ~ 
A Success fu l  Gala 
Tyee Lake presented a holiday 
appearance on Thursday of last 
Week, when the Telkwa Boy 
Scouts entertained a bumper 
crowd at a swimming ala The 
raft, • beach and wharf were gaily 
bedizened with -a profusion Of 
Seek Openings 
For Farm Help 
Through West 
The colonization and develop- 
ment devartment of the Canadian 
National Railways, havina this 
year placed with western farm. 
ers several thousand immigrants 
for the season's work, is now 
turning its attention to the mat- 
ter of continued employment for 
]iMeet to DiSCU sS 
Tourist Business 
Saturday Night 
On Saturday nighi, Aug. 23, 
;here will be a general meeting 
of the citizens.of the distri-dt in 
Assembly Hall at Hazelt-0n fS"r 
the purpose of discussing ways 
- \ • 
and meats of co-overatmg with 
the Canadian National Railways 
in handling the rapidly increas- 
ing tourist traffic. The north is 
being recognized by,the tourist 
and th0 present accommodation 
is not nearly sufficient o meet 
the demand. It is well known 
that this district offers .more to 
the tourist than any other see-- 
ties of British Columbia. All 
that is lacking is accemmbdation. 
The togrist demands modern com- 
forts and " ' ~ convemences in the 
wilds and they are ready to pay 
for them. 
The meeting Saturday night 
is to discuss the matter of pro- 
viding aceommodatio.n, both for 
tourists who. travel by train and 
those who come by auto. This 
is a big matter for this district 
and requires the bes~ effort of-. 
every person in the district. 
exhibitors, and the. exhibition 
hall should now provide ample 
roo/nfor the record~entry.::which 
Those in charge of the st)ot'ts 
have vrovided a two-day program 
of horse races, for ThurSdavand 
Friday. Nume~rous noveity fea- 
tures will mark this program.. 
which will, of course, include the 
annual Bulkley Valley Classic as 
the grand finale. On Friday the 
athletic events will precede the 
horse ,races. 
A novel innovation will be the 
smof~er on Thursday night, to 
which the fa ir  sex is invited. 
Friday night will see the grand 
closing dance, at which the draw. 
these men during the coming flags and bunting, and the:bright winter. • . Dr. Wrinch, M.L.A., had a 
summer dresses of the fair visit- Of course, many areplaced for long conference •with,Sir~ Henr~ :
ors blended,., with the colorful a, fuli y~i,~!,and~s0me, will~en~a~Ze Thornton and other members of  i 
"liis executive officers.and., fie wiil unif0rms ~.o~f-the: ~Sce:fit~ dmai~e in bush work. but as Some are ~inform the local veoplewhat th~ 
watera' most Vleas|ngthe ScoutsPicture~:~ ~,andthe:moreIn the engaged only until freeze-up, the railway people• ai.e ~i~re:6a/.ed:-!to 
youthful Cubs demonstrated that departmentwould like :: to hear do. A large attendance>is re- 
they were perfectl~ ~ at home. from farmers who can employ quested. ' / 
Their display of life-saving and men for the Winter months, or . . . .  
resuscitation dri l lwas a revels- for a lull vear: including the .... 
treated to a program of swim, Application forms may be °b'~IZ" T ' 
" tained from any O.N.R. station e race mine races and diving contests. '- .~.[-~,.~ 
Unstinted ))raise is accorded the agent, or from Dan, M. Johnson, . - - -~-* , - -~ .~. . - -~ . .~  
lads and Scoutmaster Chettle- Room 100, Union Depot, Winni.] • 
burgh for the manner of their peg, or R. C. W. hett, Corner Rev. and Mrs. Marsh andMrs ,  
performance. 100th St. and Jasper Ave,, Ed- ] Greig, assisted ~ by  Miss Onalee 
monies, Airs. Greig, gave the primary claSS-of 
Barbecue News The farmers who can do so the Sundavschooi e~alf-h0liday :. 
to see that all rocks on the roads Iing for the Ford car will be con- 
have a lessened egree of sharv-iducted. " - 
ness during the blowout season.[:.An unprecedented attendance. 
Don't forget Bergman's: auc. .|fi'o~n :odtside points is indicated 
tion sale of household goods on by reports at hand. Prince Ru- 
Saturday afternoon. , 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Groat, of 
Smithers~ areguests of, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. ~ D. Parent at "Rocher de 
Boule Cabin" for several days, 
and are flowershow visitors to- 
day. :' 
Mrs. P. Anderson. returned to 
her  hence in Prince 'Rupert on 
Wed~esdav-after spending sever, 
al days as the gues~ ~f MrS. Fi. 
A. Harris; . . . . .  . .,"! : " 
• Mrs. G.D. Parent leaves on 
and. .twins . . Dougi~i'• ~,,the!i!~as,t, 
Parent will retu~' l~t~; =~'''! 
.to visit C. H. andM~lSa~]~: 
a week; 'a~dwiilthen'prOe(~d. 
ur ot Westdr ni ea~ad/u~,')'i~ ~;~ 
pert is expected to send a ~ strong 
representati0nF and the usual 
excursion rate offered by the 
railway is an added inducement 
to the people in the districtbe. 
tween Rupert amd Vanderhoof to 
go to the best fair that~Smithers 
has yet held. . . .  
.. A: number.0f  Hagwii~et In: 
dia~rid~."q~ded for bear;, m~ade 
fdr .the pdrpode"bf.drmmng:.the 
riv.er below Parent's ranch.. :They 
paddled ~acrou:alright, b~tBrbin 
drill 'has ap ,unp~~rate(] hide.. ~ 
:.:.A to r re~i j~o~r  on ~ed'. 
~.esday night,;,zave, the distrietl 
|~:gx~eatest ~oaking, for•" many I 
~ks ; :  and will p,,rove aboonto  
#StP,~ble~ !~ summer has been 
the I~ ,r~id|d~C:Of'~t~r d repla~ 
~nedlldablb i 'M~!i: • D~-.f.armi 
[d~ with'a' l iobihm~ llmltdtlons, 
The. new additions to. the ac- 
:ommodations at ttie barbecue 
grounds; to wit, the chutes and 
corrals for the b.ronch0s and 
steers, arein readinessforLabor 
Day.. The Steer-nd'ing contest, 
an innovation in the Bulkier Val- 
ley this year, i s  ~0using ,a great ~ 
amount of interest, and promises 
! " , , ' ; .~ .  ~ , . .~  , . . . . .  
t0 provide some thrills to even 
the~Wo0iiiest 0f iwiid Westernei;Sl 
Entries for this event are cS~ning 
iii already; , The quartei.,-mile 
cirri,uPOf ti~b,:.~roundSihds b~n[ 
made, and all put::id: reddtness~ I 
• . monster::, crowd, :is sx~cted./~to 
at~n~li~nd :will l~elude a slumber 
from Pdnoe, RdPm~;" i/l~eddced 
fa~s  c)~!thb~", r~ilw;a~/~,ili, Obtain; 
acco~ing:'toi'dfor.matioii.re~xeiged 
, . _ ' .~ ~.~.~. -:..,. 
ties ~:were!.:iehipi)ed/from.,::,. Nb'si 
should avply for a man as the 
satisfactory Pla~ing of these farm 
workers will be an important 
factor in western development 
and settlement. " 
Efforts are' being made in Prince 
Rupertto' get at least 25 people 
to make the trip to Smithers next 
week, with a jaunt to Burns 
Lake and district over Saturday 
and Sunday, returning to Telkwa 
nexf day for the Barbecue. 
. . . .  The report of the Hen. William 
Sl0an, minister of mines and com- 
missi0ne~ Of fisheries, shows that 
last year British Columbia gain 
led all the'Canadian provinces in 
the value of her fisheries pro- 
~essiOn of'. the: |egislature:_ . . . .  will. 
at Lakelse Lake on Friday. The 
wee tots great lY- ; .~/ed the ..... 
races'and sports and areal  vicnic 
lunch, s .  Kirkaldvlv(~ry kindly 
furnished the means of trans. 
portation. 
Mary and Margaret l~fcCaffery, 
of Prince Rupert, are Spendin~r a 
holiday, at:~il!/Farm. 
James • LeVee,: 0f Vancouver , ,  ~ 
was a •recent visitor. 
Mrs .  : r red . i : i rH i :  iAiken )was,,a 
visitorJn Prince Ru~ i~st~week, 
Mrs. Buns, .o f  P~inc.~:iRu~rt~. 
wu the est Of 
a ~ few dav~ :~,:!)i! ::"! . . . . .  : :. ... i:~! .... 
Who ~attended ~ . . . .  the.Buvem' W~I~ ." i. 
Hmiton 
' " ,  • , . . 
• , .~: . ,  . 
• %. • De. 
FIRE. LIFE, AND ACCIDENT 
o$~.  • 
I nsurance  
Agent for thb Best "C~j~anies 
Farm.Land 
-and-- 
Town Lots 
List your proI~erty now 
while the dehlanc] 
is good 
= . .~  
• ,7  - •- • " 
..-...Seeing: Europe With the  Edltors.,, 
V. Hampton Court. A Flying Demonstration. A Notable Dinner 
. - .  . . 
.~: S ( r~t ford Jon-Avon, , ju lv . '~:  I:I:T[. me ipressed o~, more"w.ould 
" Our  "siizhtseeihg is bver at i~t .  have  f lown.:  We swe6~ bv-cimra- 
Near ly  all the  Canadian Press  bane down nar row lanes, gazed  
party is rolling across the Atlan- 
tic in the C,P.R. steamer Mont- 
laurier, which ~ left Glasg6w last 
Friday. However. the end of 
events is not yet, and some gen- 
over •a-wide. vist~-.oL Kent  and  
• th  stopped at  Hever  castl~ f0r Junc  
in ~another great  ''~" ~n~fie~i:"a~.nd 
there'-'iil~dfil; "~hi~h"ft'/~'Tfi~dfi'. ~he  
uests bf .Mai6~ ,.tl~e,Hon, ~'J. iJ. 
Astor;,- ~M,2P~ ..,,-and ' I~,dc~y,, .Violet 
' i  .'. . " : :~ ' " ; '  :" ; : '  " ,  
,, .,3:. . :  . ' . . , . , ' : . ' . :  : . : "  . " .~'~} "~.- . [ . 
Agent for-- .: 
G. T.P. AND •NORTH COAST l[eral imvressions, of life and con- 
SmithersTownProperty ditions here, have to be added. 
I t Those who arranged our itiner: District Agent for  ary  did not consider that  we should FORD CARS l ike to goto  church,  foe. as in the 
army,  Sunday usual ly meant  an 
W. S. Henry  
SMITHEI~ 
Importers and 
Dealers in 
Wallpagers We carry the 
Burlaps largest and 
Paints most varied 
0ils stock in 
Varnishes Northern 
Glass British 
Brushes, Etc. Colum6ia 
augmented program. 
Sunday, July 6. saw us board- 
ing a launch at.Richmond Bridge, 
whence we chaffed up the Thames 
through miles of beautiful lawns, 
riverside residences, and. small 
vleasure craft of all .kinds, to 
Hampton Court. 
There we literally "did" the 
palace and gardens  in. less than  
an hour! One would like to lin- 
ger  and tell o f  the great  vine, the 
marvel lous clock,'• the  fountains,  
the yew trees, but -here  is the  
ubiquitous charabanc  and we are 
late for  luncheon in a huge mar-  
quee at  the country  house of  
Colonel Grant  Morden, M.P., and 
his wife.  
A f te r  the meal we l istened to 
t 
Astor . .  . f:%;~./, i . ~ ~. 
You..wil!.have gatheYed that ~ve Let ODAK 
der fu i  s ights and:met;  reanY de-] 
• : .~_ ' :  . ~ ' . , .  "~ . . . .  
, . . - _  - .7 . . :~ . -~9. . ' ,  : -~,'. . . ,  - ,  • - .  ~ . . . . . . .  . ~ . . . . :  
• ' : " "e  " 
' " i "  .Reproducedm breeders '  magaz ines  and  fa i r  
~ cata logues ;  and: inc luded w i th~bus iness  le t te rs /  
~i~pi6tures.'i~f : "~our"cat t le ,  horses , "  sheep,  i hogs,-  
" a re  soilingarguments that  cann01:  ' be" :den ied . ' , .  
. . . . .  Kodak  g ives -you- - jus t :  : such  pmtures  ":th ." 
eas ies t  way- -and  . thecost  is l i t t le  enough~ 
Choose. the Kodak  you. need-Jir6m the wide 
assortment ~oa display a t  "our Kodak  counter. .... 
. . . .  - ' - "~ $6  " " ~ " : . . :  7 : ' -~  .~ ~ :: 
ggutOgrapMe Kodaks .70 ~ ". 
. 
: : Kodak FilmJFinisMng . .  : 
l igh t f  u l  pe'op le~;. ;:' 3 i~d  
f rom one enter ta inment  to anoth-  
er, but here, at H'~¢~r, "wa~ cer- 
tainly one ofour mOst m~m6rable 
experiences• : .......... =--- 
The castle is just the embodi- 
ment of all you have read or  
dreamed that a castle should be. 
I t  is not large. You come on it 
suddenly  and rub your  eyes to see 
if they  can p0ssibly be going 
wrong.  Here is a square  of  tower  
and tur re t  and great  gate, sur- 
rounded by  a rea l  moat  w i th  
drawbr idge  and portcull is intact.  
Within are Holbeins and armor: 
tapestr ies  and t reasures of all 
(continued on page 3) Ormes Limited 
DISPENSING CHEMISTS 
8rd Ave. & 6th St. PRINCE RUPERT 
.- ' .  ". 
Sidelights on a Great Industry 
Write us for information" when soeeches,n wh,ch Lord  irken = ! 
renovating or building your home head forecas  that recent deci. Hufiee Revenuel I I  
: ' sions conce r n i n g preferent ia l  . . . . .  ~ , ] i ..... 
t reatment  o f  Dominion produce : . . . .  ICC l  i - Make Your Home "Attractive ! '. : F rom T imber /  
T. P. O Connor broke~a lanee " / ~ Sa l~ l l~r  Steamsl  BI~AVER BOARD D l f f rR IBUTORS ! " ' " " ' " '~ . . . . . .  P . . . . .  : ~ ' " ' / 
' " : with him, and, among otbers,  RAW UMS~TR~RIAHhEAO~y BFOI~EST[ ~ S.S. PRINCE RUPERT or PRINCE GEORGE will , ,  
A. W. EDGE Co. i G nwooa dded to . . . . . .  DENED Wl , ~ sail from Prince Rupert for ~ ANCOUVER,  VIC- [ I/ 
P.O. BOX 459• Prince Rupert, B.C. dq bur in format ion and pleasure. - -  ] TORIA, SEATTLE and intermediate points each / ~i ~ ~ ' ~  Monday, Thursday and Saturdayat 11,00.p.m. I - i ' 
' Very manvd is t ingu ished  men arid Comparison With Other Groups/ ~ ~ ~  "For' ANYOX . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Wednesday, 10.00 v:m. | 'i 
~ ~ ~ ' ~ "  women wereat~th is  funct ion,  in- Shows DisproPortionate Na- ' % ~ For S~EWART . . . . . . .  ....~..,~.:.Friday, 10.00:p.m. '! 
m C eluding Mr. GodfreY Isaacs, whoi ture of Levies ' ,  ' .~ RLOTTE ISLAND SERVI~CE, .effective 'June" 30~LThe S. S l 
. . . . . .  " Q pR.I g JOHN leave Prince Rupert for Massett, Port Clements.a .| . ____NC . . . . . . .  Te lkwa Lu  ber  o ,  organized the  Marconi  w i re less ] I~EVENUE received diredtly from" UgEN CHA . . . . . . . . . . .  nd. ' ~ 
systems. ' [ Jt~ timber during the financial year Bulkley Bay 'each Monday, 8 p.m.: : t .. 
F rom this delightful spot welending 'March. 31st, 1923, benefitted For Skidegate and all SoUth'Island portsi each-Wednesday, 8 p.m. " • ~[. 
DEAI ,~ " l~AC~ ,UR~ re transported for tea to Hall |the British Columbia treasury to the ~ : REDUCED' FARES.  ...... : / '  ':-| ! 
we nsfieid where a most|extent| of. ~3,PAT,.000. That is to s~y, SMITHERS ExHIBITION,I/AUGUST 27-29, 1924 [~l Bui Id ing  - Cont ract ing  B=~,  Beaco , in one year  the :raw-material of the 
homel ike reeeption awgited us at  forest indkistries alone contrihuted this • ; . ,  . . 
Cabinet Making Wagon Repairing the hands of Lord and Lady enormous sum to the running expenses For Atlantic steaiiishil6"sai!ing s°rrurthei'inf°rma-ti°n!app!yt°any~Canadian " .. . - . - . . . . .  ..:- .:~ .~ q .~:, 7' :,,- National Agept or ~.~. :,..,; :..:.", : . ~.,'.!'.~: '- ' 
Burnham. Here )s. the oldest of the Province. -- 
All kinds Of building material carried , • ~ in stock'  lawn in Eng land  ztmid grounds 'During the  samv period $2,526,000 R. F. ~IeSaugh~oit. District passenger Agent. Prince Rupert, B.C. 
TELKWA Bulkier Valley the de l ightso f  which would fill income" tax Writ paid by the citizens " . . . . .  of Britisli Columbia, of whom a-:coil- . .  . : :  . - = . "  ' " "  . . " : . . . .  ~ : " " . . . . . . . .  :~ "~ . . . . . . . .  
many  columns.  No servants  siderable number are timberholders., , . . . . . . . .  . , , , .  - .....  ~.,:~, • ' '~"~ " ..... . . . . .  
; .... "poured .tea,) or "cut the ices". It will be noticed that the income tax h ALL  FROM THE ,FINEST ~IM- 
~ i i  " Our distinguished hosts, their is Onlyi:.77 per cent. of the timber ~ Finished.: and Roug .::-... 'BER AND THbROUGH'~Y?' . - ": 
" . . . .  ' ..... :" , '-~:~ ' : . . . . . .  : .... ": : "'"~ SEASONED"' =~" ~' " ..... 
daughter ,  and other tit led fr iends levy . . . .  ..... . . . . . .  ' i . . . . . .  L U ~ M B  ER " ._ The~question, arises, what d'd the ' " .: : 
t i  e " waited onthe  needs ,o f  their . fel -  tim~e'rhblciel ~e~ fdr:"~the three~ add ; I~ • " " ' 
N '~" O C low newspaper fo lk  f rom over-a.~qu~rte~: million he paid into tli~' , [ 
WHEREAS undir th~ provisions 6~f seas..Then we drove back to trdasury?:./!~Thd:Dep.artment.,of Mines, according': " " "~,' FLOORiNG'AND: ' -i.~ ~) & : 
the G0~,ernment finanei'ai report for' [ the Royalty Act, Chap~r 76~ Statutes [ London. 
1914,vthe' royalty on timb,r::td:be c01- The  pace grew hot ter  next  day, [ ~ 1923,, received $150',000'dnd paid; out ': SPRUCESHIPLAPI~ :: : . . . . . . .  
lected beginning January 1st, 1925, will, ~: CARNABY, B .C .  • $23~000.~" Tlld':ii"ePa~n~ent !df'Pui~ii~ .! .,: • '. "' .. . . • . from information now available, be though theweatherman tr ied a • point - ' -  Work.S:,'.~ec~l~ed:.$11'l,{}00fand paid OUt~ ~ .......... ~ " "' . . . . . . . .  •: nearest more~tli~ffthree times the rolralty n'ow .few tears in the morning,  which __  Rates on applictition ~ ' -  . . . . - .  '~Yout ~ ' ' supply " "' 
be ing ,e611ected:  . - $2,774,000; ,,,.[ found us a t  Ken ley  Aerodrome.  tile Vepartn~etTt of RailwaF~! : "; .{ ~ . . ,"" .'. .T~ "i ~ . . . .  ~.,.~. ,,. ..' ........ ~ . . . . .  
• HEREAS ur ent represents . . . .  A~IY.W • • • " d a fl m dem- recetved, tions ~av~ been.made ~at  thin increase Here we w~t hesse y g . ~52,000 and,'~aid out $129~0 the Department~bf~g~'icul.turerec~,xv~ ,'~ %` :  ~:' :' ~::' ~' :~ • ":" ,,,7.1 ... "~ " . ..... ".~i. ,: .... i~ ,7 ..' 7...,.-, . ~..~ 
in-r0~bRy, is much heavier than the onst~at ion ,  hV~ the  ~oval  ,A i r  .~8l~i~ah ' .~ 
" ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~nt~~HEREAS the revresentationSt at Force, special ly arrangect,  y, ne:t Dep,,i  i, ..... i l "  . . . . .  : '::'" .... " 
sa h . . . . . .  II made have gone 8o'~ar,~3.o. Y -- air min is t ry .  • ,A . f te r , . s tunts  of a I I~ 
y attem t..to, emmet" tma royatty • . ' - . . . . .  -~ an " anna ls tnex asuponthe isor tS , ,o~e,~p i lo t  ,dem0~stratedi~m~'tiulb.e~"~ "Ofthittgreatsum-ie! 1 [ ~ - - 7 , ' ~ \ - ,  |~  
begmmng ~ ry }~ " - . . . . . . . . . .  '-'. ... : . . . . . .  " .  . . . . . . .  thafi:~$700i000!.was p i~~ba~kin fbr0~l 
basis,.or.theprese.n.tRoya~.A.c.twould[what not to -do  lnf ly i , l~. .  Hie[ --~ . . . . . .  ~ l  ;i"!iiiii~i:~i~i!'i['ilSii!~~ii,!ii~ii~-~:i~i;i:i.~] ' im M Y • " " " OrS nat  tu rner  : .~t,,nttonifnfl:the~ maintenande o~ tl~'[ ', | -" "dus ,m~theProvmee, . sk immed re , _ . . . . . . .  ~o~eot~.6~$ ' . : . . .  "mbi 
' m ment  ~u~ld~gs, ..~iet@~a~ ' f i~~' l  ~Ur  mae~i~N.en~uV :and:  pres:: 
tlR~,e0t..aa may,men m~.w~we.-,'---~ "- . . . .  :'#, ,,,~r.,, '. • .*- ' "" way to ~ ' l ~ l l l ~ ' f i ~ d 0 m p e t i t i v e / l d d ~ ~  "!:~'~~ i [~1 nt~g~, at 10. ~#eloek~ :.W el, neWsY# ~/and :attacked .themi, : iNext ~came, |i 
,:t~mA~2e~g°o,x~4~~y. e .,.o, td:~-/bombin~)~:ai,,• dummv,-.::subm.arme!i; than to overburae,i its.:, raw m a @ r i l i ~ ~ ~ _ ~ - , . : | ~  
~~t~ni ty~ tO :be"h.e~td:~d ~:l :cl i idf i i~;itearl~!idlthe ,~.tCs; •~we~t . . . . .  . . . . . .  " ~m 
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SYNOrSlS OF 
LANOA[;'I'AMENOHENTS 
PRI -EMPT IONi  
V~maat, um'eserved, surveFed 
2rown lands may .be pre-empted by 
British subjects over 18" ¥~r~ of age, 
acrid, by al iens Qn d$clariqS intent ion 
necome Br i t i sh  eUk J~ eondi-  
Uon~l upon ru lden~ ooeul~Uon, 
and "improwunent for Nffloultm'al 
purposel, 
Full information concerning reffu* 
laUons regarding pre-mnpt lons is 
[iHven in Bhlistin No. 1, Land  tqeriss, 
ow to Pre-empt Land," copies of 
which can  be obtained free of charge 
by addre~lng  the Depar tment  of 
Lands, Victoria, B.C~ or to any" Gov- 
ernment Agent. 
Records will be granted covering 
only land suitable for Nirtcultural 
purposes,  and  which is not t imber-  
land, i.e., carry ing over 5.~00 board 
feet per acre westo~UieCoa .s t l~mge 
and 8.000 feet per acre east  of that  
Range. 
Appl ications ,,for prs -empt ions  are 
to be addressed to the Land Com- 
missioner of the Imnd Recording DI- 
vtslOno in whic/t the land applied for  
ie situated, and are made on printed 
forms, copies e f  which .can be ob- 
tained from the Land @ommlssioner. 
Pro-erupt ions must  be occupied fo r  
five years and ,Improvements made 
to Value of $I0 per acre, including 
clearing and eulUvaflng at  least  five 
acres, before a Crown Or'ant can be 
rebeived. 
For more detai led informat ion see 
the Bulletin "How to ~re -empt  
Land." 
" PURCHASE 
Applications are recel~,ed for  pur-  
chase Of vacant  and tmreeerved 
@rewn lands, not being t imberland, 
for agricultural  purposes;  minimum 
price of f i rst -c lass (axabl¢) land Is $5 
per acre. and second-c lass (grazing) 
land $2.50 per acre. Fur ther  infor-  
mation regard ing purchase @r lease  
of Crown lands : i s  given in Bulletlu 
No.  '10, Land Ser ies,  "Purchase  end 
Lease of ~rown I.~nds. '°
Mill, factory, or industr ial  s i t~  on 
• . t imber land, not exceeding 40 acres, 
may be purchased or leased, the  con- 
ditions including payment  of 
stumpage. 
HOMEalTE LEASE~ 
Unsurveyed areas, not exceeding li0 
acres, may be leased as home~ltes, 
conditional upon a -dwe l l ing  being 
er6cted in the first year. title being 
obtainable af ter  residence and im- 
provement condit ions are fulfi l led 
and land has been surveyed. 
,LEASE8 
..~ For  gra~lng and industr ial  pur- 
poges areas not  exceeding 640 aere~ 
may be leased by one pot ion or a 
company. 
GRAZING 
Under the Grazing Act the  ]Prov- 
ince ts divided into grasir lg distr icts  
and the range administered under 
• Gresing CommiSsioner. Annual 
grastng permits  are issued based on 
numbers ranged,' priority being alden 
to established owners. Stock-owners 
may form associat ions for range 
management  Free, o r  partial ly free. 
permits are available for  settlers. 
campers and travellers, up to ten 
head. 
I I I I I  I I I  P 
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With the Editors[ 
(continued from page 2) 
kinds, and n~ementoes of Henry 
VIII., who here wooed Anne 
Bolevn. Around stretch lawns • 
and terraces and gardens, before 
whose beauty one stands tongue- 
tied. The pen may convey some 
hint of their entrancing lowli 
hess, but who shali adequatelv 
describe the combined effect of 
this typically English home and 
the charming ;)air who lavish up- 
on it all that 10De and care fhat 
its first owners could possibly 
wish for it? 
Major Astor is one Of the most 
modest and delightful of men. 
He it was who bought The Times 
and, in effect, ;)reserved it for 
the world it serves. Lady Violet, 
who treated us to a vleasing little 
redly on her initiation into the 
Canadian Weekly Newspavers 
Association (in *which She is to 
represent The Times Weekly Edi- 
tion), is a daughter of the late 
Earl of Mi~to, one of:our own 
Governors.General..Her moth- 
er's work in connection with hos- 
pitals and nursing in Canada will 
never be forgotten. She recalled 
with delight her stay at Rideau 
Hall. 
I do not think teat one of'us 
wished to leave this fairy vlace, 
which is both valace and home. 
and those who live there, who are 
atonce to be numbered among the 
greatest in England and among 
its Simplest and kindliest hearts. 
But-the last car waits, and 
leaving Westerham, where Wolfe 
lies buried, to our right, we get 
hack to town. A brief rest and 
another eal newspaver welcome 
awaits us the same vening, again 
at the hands of Lord and Lady 
Burnham. but this time in the 
offices of The Daily Telegraph in 
Fleet Street. • The business office 
had been transforined for the'oc- 
casion, and from the music and s 
delights to:be found the•re one 
might sally into the works, where 
the great presses were turning 
out the provincial edition. And 
so, as the great diarist says, 
"home to bed. '~ :". " 
Tuesday, July 8, was our last 
day in London. It was set apart 
for Plaiting the British: Empire 
Exhibition. At.8 o p~. m. Lord 
Beaverbrook ~tertained our par- 
ty • at Queen's .HaiL. thei'lioor of 
'which had been"speciallY relaid 
f0r dancing.~ Thi.s was the grand 
finale of, bias:events in. which.,'~ve 
had been p~ticipators,, I did. not 
.go, i but .-from:the~men'u card 'Yogi 
'msv see. ourhost,.: disg~is~  i  a 
e~k,:iveering round ajereenat a 
ldng row of. diners,~ bewhiske, d 
and:ot~herwlse, Upo~::~ch piate 
gyrates, :izn ! oratori~il,a~tiltude, r 
Mt,,LloV.d~:George,~i ' i: The leg~d ~ 
" "  '. , . * i  ' . ' . : '  ': " .  "~""  . . . . .  :"' 
runs. , 0versess, Ed~Wrs,:~.6~.:. 
der!ng Whet h:erl Their': DigeSti~n*~ 
Are Equal to Welsh Rarebit."_ 
I gather that the former pre- 
mier gave a wonderful exhibition 
of his genius for evading straight 
pronouncement, which was, per- 
hays, half-expected, concerning 
Imperial preference. . : 
The table plan reveals names 
which are household words in 
British politi~s, j0urnalism, and 
other spheres. Here are a few-[ 
Lord Ashfield, Wilfred Ashlev, 
M.P., W B. Ballantvne. Sir A. 
Shirley Benn, Lord and Lady Bir. 
kenhead, Sir A. Griffith::Bosca. 
wen, Sir George McLaren Brown, 
Sir William Bull. Winston Chur. 
chill, H. Coleridge Taylor, Sir 
Martin Conwav, Sir Joseph Cook~ 
General Cuthbertson, Sir Dadiba 
Dalai. Sir Davison Dalziel, Lord 
~nd Lady Devonport~ Lord Derby, 
Sir Robert Donald, Lady Donegal, 
Sir N. Grattan Doyle, Sir George 
and Lady Fenwick, Hen. Evelyn 
Fitzgerald, Baroness de Forest, 
Sir Hamar Greenwood, Lady Grif- 
fith Boscawen. Mrs. Hall Caine~ 
Lady Headfort. Sir Samuel Hoare, 
Sir Robert Horne. General Garnet 
Hughes, Lady HuRon. Percy 
flurd, the Governor-General of
the Irish Free State, Col.-S. B. 
~]oei, Sir Roderick Jones. Sir W. 
and Lady J0ynson.Hicks, Admiral 
Kingsmill, Sir Henry le Bas, Sir 
George Lewis~ C01. Macdonneli, 
Ian McPherson, Lord Marshall, 
The Duke and Duchess of Marl- 
borough, C. F. G. Mast erman. C. 
A. McCurdy, Lord and Lady 
Minto, Col. and Mrs. Grant Mor- 
den, Gordon Selfridge, J. St. Lee 
Strachey, Lord Wargrave. the 
Duchess of Westminster, Lord 
and Lady Winterton, Major E. 
Wrench----and so it goes. 
It was a brillian~ and memor- 
able gathering. If it did not 
make big political history, the 
stage at least was well set. Next 
daywe started to tour England. 
Wales, and Scotland. 
WEDDING BFLL5 t 
Mawhinney.Morl~0n :. 
To many in the North:and to 
the:.people of:Telkwa/will come 
of interest the news 'of themar, 
riaaeof RED.: W;  C~ Mawhinney,~ 
former and very populacMeth-. I 
odist~ minister. a t ~ T'lkwa' andlill 
Martha .Pearson Morton ..... ,Tb¢ 
ceremony tookplace on ThU~s. 
. .~: . 
e 
. i  
New: Things 
Are "News" 
Every member  ' of every familyin •this' 
community is interested in the news of - 
;the dry. And no items are read with 
keener relish than announcements of 
new things to eat, to wear or t~) enjoy 
in the home. " 
,.f°ll6wing,..~.= -,, a: idghlv~BueeeSsful. . . . . . . . .  . ~.:.. .. in..i.,,:. ~~,,s 
,~mbency~: 0f~?}tWoi~'::~:.i:in,,the i . ~ ~  
Telkwa field. -.. ,,lhe best: wishes ...... .~ . . . . . . . . . .  
°f:a:h°S~:offrlends"a'reextendedJ~":B'c!\L"A:ND•:SURVEY°R~:[ ' . , _ , _ , .  ;,,-,,,,,,,,,, 
• ,::, ' . . . . .  . . . . ,  .... :.t, 
, .'::'.: . . . .  L'~'" . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - "~, '.:;:;: ' ' " "". 'L __ " '- ' ~ :~ ~"  ~ '"-" ~ ':~, ~ " "  " ' 
You have the goods and the desire to sell them. 
The readers of "The Omineea Herald" and "The 
Terrace News" have the money and the desire to buy. 
The connecting link is ADVERTISING. 
• . . . . .  
Give the people the good news of n~w things at 
advantageous prices. They look to y0u. for this ~ 
"store news" and will respond to your messages. 
Let us show you that 
an advertisement is an invitation 
Issued• by Canadian Weekly Newspapers Association 
Head Office: Toronto, Canada .... 
d,, ,,tN,ku.p OO.l:ll i to which ~0int~theRb~:,. M'~whin- , 
neY;!~w~ transferred -~ this "year, • .. !,-~., , !  ...... :... 
. . s , /~  . -  ~ ~ ..  • - '  
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINER~AL:PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS ~-- " 
Placer Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 76.962,203 ' 
Lode Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  113,352.655 
• Silver . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .... 63"~ ~ . . . . . . .  
• Lead . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  58,132,661 
• • . uopper ; .' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  !79,046,508 
. ZCio6a~ "' ""'-" : :  ' . " . -  .-.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  27,904,756 
u sana uoxe. : .  . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  . 250,968,1-13 
Building Stone, Brick, Ce/nent, e'to~ i ~ ~ ~ 39,415,234 
Miscellaneous Minerals . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  1,408,257 
Making mineral production to the end of  1923 show 
AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF $810,723,782 ~= 
The substantial progress of the mining industry, in  this prey- • 
: :  ince is strikingi~r illustrated in the following figures, wh ich /  
show. the value of production for successive ~year  periods: 
For atl years to 1895, inclusive . . . . . .  • .$ 94,547,241 
For five years, 1896-1900 .. • • 57,605 967 
For  f i ve  years ,  1901-1905- . . i i~ i i~ i~ i~ i ' .  96 ,5071968 
For five years, 1906-1910 . . . .  125,531,474 
Fdr~five years; 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For  f i ve  years .  1916-1920 , ' " " 189 ,922 .725  ' 
For the year 1921 . ; . . . . . . : : : : . : : : : : "  "" 28,066,641' 
For the year  1922 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . : : : :  35,158,843 
For the year 1923 . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~I,804,220 
PRODUCTION DUI~G LAST TEN YEARS, $350#288;862 ":
Lode-mining has only been in progTess about 25 years ,  
and not20  per cent. o f ' the  Province has~ been even pros- 
pected; 300,000 square miles of  unexplored mineral ~ear.: 
. l ug  lands are open for prospect ing .  ' ,- '-., .~.. : .... ~. i 
The mining laws of thts Province are more liberal and  
the fees *lower than any other: province in i:the Dbminion, . :  
or ~any Colony in  the:,British Empire  . . . .  . ' " -. 
• ~ Mineral locations are grailted to discoverers for  nomina l  ~! 
fee~. Absolute titles are*obtained by.developing such pro -~ 
!perties, security of whichisguaranteed by crown grants.  . . . . . .  / 
Full i/if(~r~ation, togstherwith mining reports andmaps ,  .(: 
may be obtaniedgratis:by addrmming,  . " • . . . .  , . 
The Honourable The, Ministerl of Mine s i ii:!!i: 
= VIGTORIA,,BRITISH COLUMBIA . . . . . .  -, ;~:i 
.soLIcrmn::.," 
- . : !  
. .  " . . .  . . 
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vo o ' Mrs T. Broo s and Mn.l W. Blacks k'°fthe °aroundll R0ugh.Lum r,  . . ; . _ .  . . . . . .  • . . . .  ..$18.00 per. M l 
New and Used Ca~s and ~e~ Glass'entertained their Sundayl Telegraph" was m an,a II Shiplap:" ~ " " " " ' "~: '~ ' " " " : ' ' ; " " "  22"50";: " l; 
School classes at Lakelee Lake lTerraee ~r..a. ,ew ,avg.. "-ter II Sized ; ' i i ; ; ; . .  . . . . .  .i.,...:..:;:;;i: : '. I 
REPAIRGenumeSH_OPworuOPE~ORra=s OnolotFrid V.ano 'mrs. =o-o-.'. -f "-I Mrs. Hall[wen: ann 0.augnlum] | HniShed Mater ia l s  "" . . . ' . . . . . .  ; , . .} . . . . .  ~40.~ ~. ~65~:~O0 ' =rM"  I 
ALL  AUTO R_EPAIR . . . . . . . .  ,,_- n,,,o^., , Smi|Ceeilia, are campmg at ~a il ,~hln~rles. ....... i ........ :....,,,from.$~.~to ~ ' ' .w  . . l 
~o~= series i÷~o,~ anent the week-end at I Lake, • " -- ' . II " . " " Prises subject o change without notice . . . . .  . l 
_ - ' - , _ __  l La ie i ,e  Lake. | Dr . .  West ,  o f  P r lnce l~ ,per~l  I . . . . . .  -: . .= . . . .  , -  . Mfll=mnlngcontinuotmlY.. |
u regory  t~res  [ no= Little went to Lakelse[ was a vrofess ionat  saner ,  aunug l l  Orders nueo'-.  ,-~-~ j'." . . . . . .  . " . . . . .  . . . . :  .: .. ": . | 
~on.~ I La~e~on-Thursdav evening, and I the week.  . . . .  , . . . . l l  . P r i ces  of Moulding, etc., on appllCSuon " ,- l 
TAXI SERVICE l returned on Saturday. ' .  | Major Taylor, 'or the. puonc , . . . . . .  .:.., . " ." 
I The Terrace F:allFa~ras,~tCr'i:tlw°rksd:p~:tvm~::[ :eaeSk'. n t°wn I • " . : . :  ,. 
of everyone in the valley. | ,, v Mob,fierY. of Princel ~ ;ili" sail . f romPRINCERUPERT for Y A ~ :  1 
d is now " • ' W ,u . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . ~ r~]' l~'and intermediate p0inu~ each has been purchased by, an f Hoar arrtved from Ne on the visitors ~[0R1A, S " - - m 
under the personal management o ~ Jack  _.aa~. andwent out t: ] Rupert, wasam g ~ Monday, Thursday and Saturday at 11.00 P. " t  
v. g. A I K E N  K°~u2n~a~k:'"w~:r~eh~y :nP~: e f t :  ~ :e~;aee '  of Vancouve'r. ~~. ; . . :  ...... : ................. Wed~.~:~,, 10:~ ::m: ! 
a" - several days, lear" g " " r. " . ~w ..... ,. ........... " "  "" ...... """ ' " : . 
who res etfully solici~ a continuance . eattle, was a recent wmt0 -_ ... n~.S  CHARLOTTE ISLANDS SERVICE, effective J.une 30th . . . . .  t 
of Pthe favors of all patrons, week for S . _~ .L_ ~^.~ot ~,~ fRev ) T. J. Marsn wm .~.~-'PRiNcE JOHN leaves Prince Rupert for maese~t, or t  utemen~e, ~ 
FURNISHED R COMa To LET BrR:bc~ ~wms~r:'o:Zo~l~a~;us~- " beat  home to the lading of the Fo~dB~Cake~eaYBaa~i eoa:h IMs~annd~oa~ eP  we~nasday,~8.00 p  m. 1 
• . - _ ~ . -  - . . . • 
ness last week. [community on Thursday. August 
EL  Frank Ross made a trip of two [28, between the .hours of 3.30 ..... . REDUCED FARES = , TOURIST days t0 Rosswood-Kal, um Lakeland/6 p.m. ' " SMITHERS EXHIBITION, AuGUsT 27 29, 1924 
W. M.. Leavitt, vice-vresident Mrs. Bleecker Honored 1 " ~ ~. ~ [ ~  n , m,~ V [ ~  ~ [  :~  . .  = . .  =~ CArt t  | 
The only vlace in Terrace to eat [Of the Naugle Pole & Tie Co., It was a merry party that izath- = ' 
• Spokane. Wash., was a visiter in ered at the home of Mr." and - - . . . .  - . . . . .  ' 
Open 6.B0 In the morning until 11 p.m. dmly Terrace. Accompanied by Mrs. Mrs, E. Cole on Wednesday even . . . .  
Spec ia l  m.~ng~ent~ made _for ~mn.~ Leavitt, he silent the week-end ~ing of last week in honor of Mrs- I Cool and ~TT]~I ' ] I~ I " I ? . '~  " l~ ' l l~ . ' i '~]E~ Refreshing. I 
8pe~l  Suppem or  mnquem m~,  at Lakelse. " 1 [G. H. Bleecker. seeretary-trea- • 
e"=*~:~ ' Mrs.W. O. Fult°nandchildrenlturer°ftheG'W'V'A'Auxiliary'l OU~vx~v-~-~' -  ~- ' - - ' - - ' ' - - - - - -  
FRED. DUBORD " PROPRIETOR have returned to their kome in lwho i, leavin~ Terrace on Sep- " 
Prince Rupert after a holidaY[tember 1. Dancing f0rmedandthe ICE CREAM STATIONERYWITH AI~L. FLAVORS " ' I  .. CANDIES by the " 1 1 
: . . . .  . o. v .,.~oo I evening's entertainment, the suMI~ER READING ~p~.., ~.. ~--u,-~, ' , . . . .  -,' . box or in bulk 1 
ilthis week, when the animal, out] dance. Several G.W.V,A. mem. and Megazines ,Plain and fancy • CLAm AND LAND SURVEYS J. A Gill lost a valuable h~rse I spirit was one .of a real old-time Vietrolas arid Victor Records 
TERRACE 
FRED NASH, B.C.L.S. in pasture, fell through an old[bers attended and did their part Drugs and Toilet A~rticles . 
=,sac,. n.c. bridge and broke its back 'in making ever, momenta livel, q~r~.  e q~"~S :E  DRUG"STORE 
c, ,~L B C " e road gang' is putting in alone. Mr. McLaren furnished the £ ~I,M=~ x ~,~ . . . .  RACE 
su~vm z,~o~. ~ou~ . • • Th ~ , __~ l,, sic, The guests included M~s- y . . . .  TER 
" IneWhicularbridgetrafficat Dee~' Creez,..unu] ~Ume s w i l l  be het  up~ Amesbury, Attwood,.. Bi.. [ R. , .  R ILE . .  . ' !  " ' ~ • =~ =" ":''" ,: " ." =:~ ' ' ~" ' =='"" .~ r"' =rq'=' ' ' ; : ;q :: = 
- . . . . . . .  k. ,shop, Bleecker; Braun, Burr[son, i 
nt~l trte eno  oI ~ne wee • ! ~,-~I~A~ . (~T]~]  ~,/u " ' " |Cole HipD. Kirkaldy, McLaren,, ~ - -  - i
IG I~ IXk~ xt~- -~ ratton of Prince ' od [[ . x t~ x~ ill, Miss Agnes G " , |x~-rington Powers, Sherwo ,I 
_ . . . . . .  Ru  err, is visiting at the home o f [~ .. ', " ' i l son  and Miss] , ~ I) : . . . . . .  " ] . 'u rner  ana w , • 
~i e ,o , , , , to ,  ".~m~h Co, u=b~ ~ E, J, and Mrs. . |Ona lee  G~ig; Messrs. Cole, EII-I - - ~ t :  Geoxi   .r ] 
~ . : = ~ . . ~ , . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  'Frank Ph iscator  has  re turned l  wood ...Ki,kaldy,. McLaren a n d '  ' " . . . . . . . . .  " " " ! / i .~ . . . . :  .: T : . , ,  -' ' '" : .... summer ,esther  w|ll.-.~l.d its b u r ' ' J  . . . . . . . . .  ._o _  , 
-~-" " . " "" from a prospecting trip. .. ;[ N0rrington.. - .The president of I" " 1 ~¢~.  | ~ "  . "  : ..... den. Do not slave.a~ me range- , 
• dex Rooms The Willing Workers  re turned]  the Auxi l iary,  Mr s.1 . Amesburv ,  1" J L~U lt l~ Let George co , ~ . . . :  
The In from camp on SatUrday and all]andthepresidentoftheG.W.VA' f - ~:"":~':~ '!i . . . . . . .  . PARTIES CATERED TO .... 
BOARD AND ROOMS ..... ... . ...": ": ." ..: by the doY or week., report a most delightful_ holiday.. . : branch; S.,Kirkaldv, each extend, ,CAKES MADE TO ANY ORDER 
Rates  reasonab le  
Mrs. E. J. France,, 
Guild: Members meni~k~ .[ 
The PreebyterianGUfld:held a l 
picnic at Lakelse .Lal~e on Wed-'/ 
nesday/ Aug6st 13 .  'Tlie:: triv] 
~as made.by motor andinCluded 
iau.n, eh ride :uP to the head and 
• &:i!,~, appetimng dinner:~t the 
the,outingwere:" Mesdames AI- 
douse!, ~Bishop;/B_ro0_. ke,~ ': ~risfi_e, 
~lr. ~leilson, superintendent on ed a Vote of thanks to-Mrs. Bloc, 
the bridge. has  been unable tO ker for her: effortsin theirbe, 
f inish h is  contract  owing  to con- half .  
tinued high water, and, accom- served 
vauied by Mrs.unN~ialson, left.for :'n rt' 
the southon S i v ! .  " ": J -:, 
.Geo,,!and..Mrs.: iWarwz.ek, .el  . [ . . "i 
Anvox,'whoha~'e been h6hdaym~. P , ~.~.,.- 
at Hill Farml left for their home -= . Of i..~v.. 
on Sunday. . . i ~/i. W.' J.. i~ar~ns,., o f . ; ,  dninlz.aon 
Dr.Ewart arrived: from'HaZel- .;been:~uccessful :in~! . . . .  . ....;~, 
ton on Wednesday-of last week, thousa~id~d01ia~ scholarshzp otter. 
~db ~ School: and~ left- on -.Thursday,on a ten- ed~iiby~;the._,-C0i0 . . . . . . . . . .  0~ 
. . . .  - p entities • Mines; .  'This:scholarshi ~...... 'i ..i,., Idly tiil~.to Van,UVe~. ..... [ 
i M i~ '~ i:~"b~ Prince h!m to ~ree:.tuition i  that insti, 
............... . .......... ,= : . _ ,  ,,,,. ~, , ,  v~ars.: i. Gordon 
',tC'-.:'ii...; . : ,'.,'. • 
• .V(on Scholarship " 
:G0rd"on..:- Parsons, son. 
Ter Bake ..:  I Dainty re f reshmentswere  . race 
at midnight. ~when'~he. .,-. " . . . . . .  : - - . .,,! ., ~ 
i :broke: uv:  a fa r  a . .m~st  ~ 
oyable, eveiilng; ~: .... , .i:, ~.i:::~ i ~HS l ie IBum d I" ' " "~"~ 
'-Sever~l~ hundred dOllarsw~rm 
o~: material Went uV.:~ ln smoke 
earl,~i;.on! MqndaV~ inorning, ~:when 
,the~od ~shed:at the!:mig,iwMburn" 
milLits~lfi: [ for:tbei:safety "~of'.the~.t 
[there,-""was '~. .an -..absence.of ~ind,. 
~n~'~he~r0Und. was-dam~ 'fr°m 
.:! ~:~,.:'. ~:,~.'!" ~. ,  ; 
• Timber Sale ]t 
Jine$1 feet.of ~ .  t 
!!:!- • : 11:/,. :.' 
f 
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. . . .  ~" ~ ' . . . . .  -. ~:~...t ;"J'+" . - " + ' '++ 
: ~ .o . . .  ~ Three days 0 i  unexcelled enjoyment are being offe you!~t+ + . the Sixth Annual 
- -  + ° - "  - Sm, i l th  e rs  " !Fa i r  • ~ ..me ~m~h i~ j~  :~vea • ~m~nmuo~ :i~,: .I .;m~m to th , . . .~  ~a.m.a ,+ 
. m Noa~vam B.C .  ~ I' s ~ l : ~ , - -  : " .... : . . . . . . .  
+ ~ ++:~} ~ .... + " W d day  • . ,  , j . "  , Prince Rupert, B.C. " o .  ~ , ,  n. ~.  mj.~ ,z. e nes  
I Th day  Two Days" of  sP 
., ,=~ ,. Queen of Spain and her two da.ugho ~;2'000 INPRIZES urs  
te rs  visited ilthe Canadian" Pacific . . + . .  . . . . . . .  
01~ 
Ra~ray 'a -~Uon:  at" the British . . "  .+ . . . . . . .  + . .+  
| mump+~, m,.. - . -. ~-~p~ .E'~mbmo~ / H,+ ramie.t, .The-priZe" iiSt" ~is the Fr iday  
evinced deep interest in all?she saw mostc0mPreheimive Home Races, Foot  
1 Rates $L50 per day u P ' l  i and declared-the xhi'bit.t0 i~o"~n~ A" "t Races ,  Baseba l l  and  
.+e+.~ !ov~a~.,, yet devised. Class- 111 I~  (;~ Football are among 
:: "es embrace : every 
m,- - -~- - - - - - - - - - , - - - - . . .~ .~.  Although rthe present mason ot conceivable branch the feat~res carded. 
The BM cy Hotel 27 28 29 Get yourexh ib i tent r ies in  ocean travel has reached the period -::of Farming, Home early. Apply to the Seere-  
• usually associated with a.gal1[ng, o~ Craft,.":Mineralogy. = m tary for full information 
-in the number of passengers, eteam- + . .an~[ copy of prize .list. 
E. H. Orchard. Owner ship companies report that  IRtle de- " "- 
c rease  is apparent this ~earand 
European or American Plan that the total  volume of passenger -Smoker  Thm;sday Drawing for Ford Car at the R ig  Dance Friday 
The headquarters for the  Bulkley t ra f f i c  in 1924 will probablFbe the Dance Friday Night, Aug. 29 " 
Valley. Tourists and Commercial men largest .of any year since the war. - " -. .-~ . 
find this a grand hotel to stov at. " + --+----- . . 
World production of silver fo~ " ' "  All trains met. Autos, livery or rigs 
saddle horsesprey|deal, the f i rst  half  o~ 1924 is 117,650,000 =u mn-re -and-a - tL ' rd ,  
August ounces, as  against 118,250,000 26 to 31, between Pr i l l ce  Rdpert and Vanderhoof 
Smithers .  B .C .  .o=oe. ,  ~e ~., ~ ~o~ o~ 
1928..- Canada accounted f~r a pro- ~- 
Zl.~.~.~ _ - . ~ ~ ~  duetion of 10,800,000 ounces in 1924, 
I e ta .  as against 10,500,000ounces in the 
0mia Hotel ~.~ ~,~ o~ ~,  ~o,o~ ~e +~,~ 
predu~er arts. ~exico and the 
United State,. b~t~ 0 f  which show- 
C. W. Dawson Manage ell a decline, t " . 
t " - - -  DiningBest at ention to tourists and t o r o o m  in c nnection ~as]mt~he- - ' .  output  of  ~ -  The Home D r i n k  comm rcialmen. ery butter in June amounted to 1,- 
I Y87,056 pounds, as compared with - -+ 
Rates reasonable. Patronage is 1,'/46,000 pounds in June, 1923, an 
solicited increase o~ 41,056 pounds or 2.4 
per cent." From January to June, 
~ Hazelton . - B .  C ,  1924, the provine~ has produced 
5,109,090 pounds of butter, as 
~- - - ~  . . . . . .  against 4,423,016 pounds in the 
p __ ss~me period,in 1923, an increase of 
, . . . . . . . .  686,074 pouuds cz 1~.5 .per cent. 
SHACKLETON ~ ! " Among the tributes to ,the late S~r ~ '~ '~/: 
H te l  - .~  0sler, o:t the Canadian Pa- 
" O eifie Rai lway's directorate, was one - . 
~rom C. R. Hosmer, for many years USK, B.C. 
' a £ellow-director. I t  was addressed " " 
, to Vice-President Grant Hall and 
New, clean and comfortable ~! read as followP ?He was the last 
Fir~t-cla~ Dining Room in connection , 
l living of the greaz men who organ . . . . . .  • 
, R ,~s  ~,m A ~  ized , our  grea~ "~.ilway." 
' .  . . . . . .  The  late Sir Edmund became a . . . . . .  
director of the Canadian Pac i f ic  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Rai lway in 1885, r~e year of  the , :y . 
: eom1~leflon of the transcontinental ,,_ " ' ; 
d~ . . . . . . . . . . .  --,.III l ine .  ' : • : 
H Special. attent ion to travellers + "  ERE 'S  -the. dr ink  for .y(~u,- [or  your  arriving or departing on A most interesting and attractive + +night trains I. vo lume entitled "Here and There w i fe ,  for  your  guests - - the .dr ink  to  - ' 
in Montreal" has just been pt~blish- have  a lways  on hand [or  any  Sdcial '  . i 
+ .otc  I Graadvicw + i .  . ed by the Musson Book Co. of To- "+ occas ion.  ,Cascade"  i s . the  proud  product  . - : rents. The book is .well i l lustrated of  Br i t i shCo lumbia 's  mode l  b rewery ,  . : 
~ with maps and pictures in Color and +, equ ipped w i th  ever}- a id that  modern  South Hazelton;B.C. [ "brings out many noteworthy facts, 
[ H. CARVATW . PROP" + . I mmh.as  that the city,s tota.!i popula" brewing  sc ience can  de.vise to  produce  the_  . 
tion is. 900,000, that two-thlrds of bes t  beer  poss ib le ,  I t ' s  b rewed to  per  . . . . . . . . .  
Dining Room this number are" French-Canadians £ection, aged  to  a r ipe mel lowness ,  bot t led  
and Sample Rooms in connection ~ and that MontreaI~ts the second port a t the  brewery  .in s ter i l i zed amber -co lo red  " :" 
. . . .  ~.- . ,~ . . = ~ o~ importance in  North America. bot t les :  that  keep  out  the  l ight  and  .keep + 
! " " "+""~"""~ The author is Charles W. Stokes, in the  del ic ious "Cascade ,  f lavor . !  T.hat's+:~. 
• + : : + :Asst .  "Gen.  Publi~i~'. Agent  o£ the ' '  ]"'." 
why. i t  appeals  to  more  Br i t i sh  .Columbia'.,. - - -  - - - _  Canadian Pacific Railway. j + I1   tsVVayand ^' - .  annual--Pew Wow of the peop le  than  all  o ther  b rands  of  b e e r . .  . : 
~" ~i i l  Riders 0f the-Canadlan~Rock- ; " '+ i -, ~-::, +~'i~,.:"(.i -:~:
' , los,  held a t  Yoh+ Ca'rap, was  a C~at  • " "+ + ~+ .+= +.. .... , :.+ 
" " : . sucres ,  0ve- . . -  200 : in tent iona l ly  
" .~:  :.. : r ,C  ~ i, C . , ,  : ALWAYS ON HAND.  ~uown writers, artists, etc,  rode in " JPlSlSt , OF f  +... ¢18 ¢la l~ ~It ~e  
\ LARGE 0rSMALL QUANTITIES " to gather round: the  sacred fire In "~:~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  -', +- ~.-. = 
_ _  the SunDanee+ Lodge;,  Charles .D . . . . .  . Yendors . " - !m~e it. in y0~/:++ ~ 
w.~+o+~., e++,e+,ry :+o~+ .the S,~th- home--se~oe it tO'YouP ~+StS.t+#/~+: ~+/+-! 
BOYERT~:~.~f~_..p~.(~& OARR ionian Institute of Wash ington , '  . . . . . . . .  :+ ,:..~:+ . '++=~+ ...... +,+ . ++,.+  . . . .  : ::~:+:'i+~+~::!+:~-:+::::)+~ii"::+ :+' Clty . . . . . .  - - - - - , - - , -~6- -w~. :  . . .  ":'+:+ ' ' j  . . . . . .  :D.4~.," honorary+ pre+l~Ident I~ .  the  . . ~+ . . + + . . . . . .  +, . . . . .  , . . . .  . . . . . .  ++~.+++.+,+. .+.+:+.+,~.+++.+ 
Tra i l  Rid+re, addresded+ ~ e  " = ~ e ~  " . . . .  4~ " " ~N..:L ' '+ '  + ' "  . . . . .  ' ' ' "+ . . . .  " " ' + " ' " " . r "  % " ~1 : + ' : '  +4., +5 ++ :++'L:jk +:++ : :4  . d x q  +d +:'4 ++ + + k '  
• " sm~P.ens+ B~4~ :+ :+" +~,l~t, a P0em++W+~ ' ~  for  . . . . . . . .  '+ . . . . .  - -  
: +.++. " :++:  '.~+,~ +~e ms lo+. l~ .B i ie+ e.+mmn W~ 
. . . . . .  • . . . . . .  +.+ ~.d  +:+..and:..+Q hio~. p W,.alk.in-the.Bo~d 
~,. '+ , . . . . .  ~nd Buffalo Chl ldLon~ ~ pe~ • 
/ - - - , - -~- - - - - -~  ~ , ,  ~ .m~ _+_., 
. • , , , . . . 
~ Th is  adverhsement  Is not  ub l i shed or  d i  la ed b ~li+ L i  Uo  : ..... ' .... 
~m~.ma mRm m £ e ~  :i+ ' ' + peBeck ,  who  are  J .~  1 '+:Mr. ,and,Mrs. : .  . . . . .  +-.: . . .p r  . .  . spy  F. q r Control .  Board -or  ~ ++, 
' " ' + " ' + . . ,  :', ,~.~+~'+q. + ..+ ~1 +~ ~. .  ; , ~ ,  , , ,  ~ ] " " ' '+ ' J . . . . . . .  " J[ " ++: '"',' ++ :" " : " ' ," . : : : .rob" t~ov .e~ent : "o f ' ?Br i t i s l~ ;  ~ b l ~ b i ~  :+: : (.i,:+-.', ~,~: " ,  ~,':/:i% ......... -, 
re :Ter race  on .bu~mess ,  a re , l i v ln f f  . . . .  , . . . .  , , . . , ,  ,', ~ , , . . . . . . . . . . .  , + ~ '.+:" 
~m~cm nveu~P, P,o.So~m +ms ~. +ma~+,!  f0j .a/ti~n~e in+th+3h6i~+;0fMrs.+ D, ' . . . . . .  " + ~1 +m q " ' ' + " " l '  "1 ' ' ' ' "  ' . . . . . . . . .  ~ + . . . .  ; . . . . .  : " ' J ' ' '+ l+ ' ' '  " "~ 1" " +' ';:1 k ~+t '+ 111 ' : t  " " ' " ~ - -  k ' ' + + t " 
- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + S++therlaud.+~+Prime.Rdper~,-,=- 
,ml M 
::t'!i!: 
• -. 
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We have received a new, and .complete line• of 
Boots and Shoes 
and are awaiting a further Shipment, which will 
make our stock one of the finest in the district 
Work Boots Dress Shoes Sport Shoes 
for men, women and children. This stock 
will go at saving prices, as we are handling 
direct from the manufacturer to you. Let 
us solve your footwear problems. 
S. H. SENKPIEL [General Merchant i
New Hazelton, B.C. 
SUMMER REFRESHMENTS 
Ice Cream, Plain and Fancy Ice Cream Sodas, all flavors 
Fancy Cooling Drinks 
KODAK SUPPLIES STATIONERY 
The Up-to-Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B.C. 
Hanall Spur, B.C. 
Royal 
Lumber 
Company 
Note that the name of 
our Post Office has been 
changed f r o m Royal 
Mills to 
HANALL, B.C. 
l 
Manufacturers of
Rough, Dressed & Dimension 
Lumber 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND BIRCH 
F loor ing  
Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
~Canadian Pacific RailwaY Company 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SER.V ICE  
SAILINGS FROM PRINCE RUPERT--PRINCESS ALICE, PRINCESS 
LOUISE for Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, August 2, 6, 13, 16, 23, 27. 
For Ketfhikan. Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway--August L 8. 11, 18, 29., 29. 
S.S. "PRINCESS BEATRICE"--For Butedale, Swanson Bay, East Bella 
Bella, Ocean Falls, Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver 
every Saturday at 1 p.m. ..~ 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES l~ull information from 
W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert 
Finished and Rough 
LUMBER 
ALL FROM THE FINEST TIM-" 
BER AND THOROUGHLY 
SEASONED 
FLOORING AND 
SPRUCE .SBIpLAP. 
---- Rates On apphcatlon ---- 
Spitzl & Pohl 
CARNABY, B.C. 
- -"Your nearest supply point"-- 
BUILDING  MATERIALS! 
!~:' : Cement: ,Lime Plaster• Fireclay, 
~o'i! - Bri uildin p ' =.,-..., - ck .:...: B ~rl Pa ers.:. "R0d~tn'g,.. 
:~!:;i'~i Sash& Doors 3.plyVen.eerPaneling. 
: ~I~':~ =~r~' = ::" ''~' " - -• :~r  F in ibha  Specialty.-., . 
~I i I~) !R I~T••" ' :  ~::: :":~ : :' ' '": •:;~I •~' : ; : " *Mc lC :~FFE"RY I '•  " * "= " •: ' ' ' . . . . .  ; LTD,  .. . . . .  
i. HAZELT0, NOT~5 i The Ca~,Rn~ ' " t : " ' . [ : :+ * j : n " :: '2~ ~ ; PO r p D . . . . .  4 
is now: on. ::~:.:LooR; gver: our asso-rtmentof:- 
. . . .  " :  X -  : .  • . -  . . " 
Jan. Turnbull returned Thurs- 
day morning from a hblidav trip ..... : F ru i~ o ar~ 
T ~. 
which took him through southern 
B.C. and up to the Peace River. 
Miss Jovce Forde, of the Hos- 
vital nursing staff, returfied on 
Thursday from a vacation spent 
at her home in Armstrong. She 
was accompanied by Miss Duffell. 
who will enter the training school 
at the Hazelton HosPital. 
The home of Mr'. and Mrs. W. 
W. Anderson was the scene of 
. " .  -% • . ' , •  . 
• Jar Tops ' " 
. . . . . . . . .  Jar Rubbers 
: Pickling Spices 
-Hein~z Pickling Vinegar .:. - 
Cer to  
• etc. etc. 
n en,ov b brd.e p.r., on ,  
Wednesday eveninz, in honor of R'  Cunningham & Son 
Miss B. McNight, of Britannia 
Beach. The prizewinners were HAZELTON' B.C. 
Miss Horbury and i Mrs. Mathie- I[Jl 
son. 
Miss McNight leaves on S~tur- 
day for her home after visiting 
Mrs; W. W. Anderson. 
H. H. Little and family leave 
on Saturday for Prince Rupert, 
where they will make their future 
l ome.  
A. A. Connon returned from 
~ancouver on Wednesday night 
after attending the wholesalers' 
gathering. He reports having 
had a delightful time. 
The Indians are now returning 
from the canneries, and all have 
had a successful season. 
The judges for Hazelton's 
flower show today are Mrs. (Dr.) 
Eggert, Prince Rupert; Mrs. D. 
D. Munro, Terrace. and Mrs. 
Mathieson, of the Hospital staff. 
A daughter was born on Thurs, 
day morning to Mr. and 'Mrs. 
John Dye, of Hazelton, at the 
Hazelton Hospital; ' [ 
A very Pleasant social evening 
was spent on Tuesday at the 
parsonage, when the Ladies' Aid 
of the Union Church were host- 
esses at a farewell to Mr.. and 
Mrs. H. H. Little. There was a 
large attendance and a good 
musical program was given:. 
On' S~vtember First Cooper 
Wrinch, of theUnion Bank staff,. 
will tare over the Up-to-Date 
Drug Store, which has been:con. 
ducted for a number of years by 
his father, Dr .H .C .  Wrinch. 
Associated with him will be Mr. 
Turnbull, B.Ph., of Vancouver. 
Under the new ownership a num- 
ber of changes will be made and 
success is assured. 
Dr. George Hanson, .Dominion 
geologist, of Ottawa, will accQm- 
,vany J. D. Gall~wav. provmclRl 
mining engineer, to Burns Lake 
and district/to make a prelimin- 
ary survey of that section in re- 
gard to oil v~0sl~eCts .... The main 
idea :0f the work this fall is: to 
secure sufficieiit d~ta :  to warrant 
a full fleid"i:Va~ty b~i:ng sent:in 
next sprin, g to l make :an exhaus- 
[~ t~ve exa/n|natioi~; :i 
Mr. and Mrs, ~ E, 
retuimed oh :Wednesd'~ 
holiday visitti~ the 
Lake.e0untrw. ' : '  .' =': 
! 
t 
AUTOS and HORSES FOR HIRE 
Twenty-four-hour Service 
Autos for ail Points in the District . Jitneys betweerbthe Railway 
and Hazelton Jitneys between Hazelton and- New Hazelton 
GASOLINE, OIL, FORD PARTS FOR SALE ~ H o ~ i ~  
The best Garage in the North at your service Ho;~ always ready for 
Freight, Baggage and Express Transferred you 
- Govmnt. phone: " A. E. Falconer ~ long, l short Hazelton 
: - . . ~ 
Boot and Shoe Repairing 
Harness Mending 
Latest machinery and modern eqmpment mstalled 
which insures prompt attention and first-class work" 
G. W. DUNGATE 
Temporary location at:the corner of main HAZELTON, B.C .  
road and first bench 
Whoop.Eee-ee-e We're R'aring to Ramble--:' 
Tclkwa Barbecue 
LABORDAY, SEPTE IB  FIRSI , 
"[he 6icatest Event n Northern B.C. It's Wild and Western:.'~'. 
BARBECUE LUNCH, .HORSE RACING 
BRONCHO BUSTING- FOOTBALL ' ' 
Let's 6o-Somcthlng Newll 
DECORATED AUTOMOBILE PARADE:.,I,.I~!II 
WILD STEER ~ RIDING COMPETITION .:~ ,!~ 
Something Startlinglll. A Halt-raising Thriller " • ..... :--*~. 
A GreatDay in the Great.. Westr-- Whoop Her Up and Step. 
,GRAND DANCE AT NIGI 
_ 
REPAIRED:LI:;, :i,:'i~i 
• O~ka~ m~,  be" le~t at. l~leoneCs 
:~,iThe::HaZelton,:•HOSpi 
-~ /The Hazel~n !..Hospi,tai?~!iS 
,tickets for any.period at $1;~ 
' mall from 
id~n,t'at ~e.i 
. y ' "  
